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One of Litchfield County’s goto providers for luxury home construction and renovation is
expanding in central Bethlehem. Family owned independent contractor DiStasi Builders is
moving to 34 Thomson Road just off Main Street.
“We’ve outgrown our current space,” says owner Dan DiStasi. “This move will allow us to
produce the kind of custom work I know we are capable of.” DiStasi Builders serves the highend
clientele of Litchfield and surrounding counties. The home finishings they produce, such as
panelled media rooms, libraries with coffered ceilings, and bedrooms with builtin furnishings,
allow homeowners to create beautiful and unique spaces for themselves and their families.
On one recent project the DiStasi crew custom built bedroom sets for a customer’s young
children. Made of soft maple, these sets provided the youngsters with space to call their own,
plenty of storage, and extra beds for sleepovers. They were precisely built to fit in the kids’ rooms
and painstakingly installed to ensure their safety.
Architects, designers, and homeowners love working with DiStasi Builders because, to a man
the crew pays attention to the details. They stick to budgets and timelines, keep a clean worksite,
and go out of their way to bring architectural dreams to life, “No matter what it is,” says Dan “we
find a way to make it happen.”
DiStasi Builders is a full service independent contractor that specializes in luxury home building
and renovation. They offer custom home construction, home makeovers, historic renovations,
additions and remodeling. Dan himself has been in the construction business for over 25 years;
starting as a carpenter and cabinet maker. Over the course of his career he has honed his
millwork skills to an artform, and offers millwork services that many other builders in this area do
not.
One of DiStasi’s core philosophies is integrity. Customers praise this familyowned business for
honesty and courteous service. It’s refreshing to find a construction company that maintains
open communication with customers and does what they say they’ll do.
DiStasi Builders plans to be fully up and running in their new Bethlehem workshop in July. If you
have an upcoming home construction or renovation project, give Dan a call at 2032667088 for
a free consultation or check out their website at DiStasiBuilders.com.

